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TUESDAY, 2 MAY, 1922.

!At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
1st day of April, 1922.

TheKING'sMost Excellent) Majesty in Council.

WHERiEAlS by section, sixty -nine of the
Govea-nment of Ireland Act, 1920, His

•Majesty is empowered' by Order in Council to
make suich regulations as seem, necessary or
proper for setting in motion the Parliaments
and Governments of Southern and - Northern
Ireland, and also for any other matter for
which it seems to His Majesty necessary or
proper to make provision for the purpose of
bringing the said Act) into full operation or
for giving full1 effect to any of .the provisions of
the said, Act, and in particular1 His Majesty is
empowered, amongst other things, iby any such
Order in Council —

(1) To make such adaptations of any
enactments so far aia they -relate to Ireland as
may appear -to Him necessary "or" proper in
ordeal to give effect to the provisions of the,
said Act; and alsoi to make any adaptations
of any enactments so far as they relate to
England or Scotland as may appear to Him
necessary or proper as a consequence of any
change effected iby the provisions of tine said
Acfe;

(2) to make such adaptation of any enact-
ments as appear1 to Him necessary or proper

with respect to the . execution of services.
•with respect to which the ParHamientsi- xat '
Southern Ireland and Northern) Ireland 'Have1

not power to make laws, and in pariioutlar-to;
provide for the. exercise or "perf-QinnalliOei of,-
any powers or d-uties in connection, with those
'services, by any dejp'artanjent j "
ment of the Unii^/!^ngdo
that Government ̂ whefe'^an
dhities 3re, .under any existing." Act': or ^
the common- law, . tei- ibe exercised or .per?
formed by any department oo\ office^ jto-'Jr-ec
land who will cease to exist as a department
or officer of the iGovemment of tlie 'United

(3) to make provisioni with respect to the
transfer and apportionment of any property,
assets, rights and Habiliti>es in connectaon
with Irish services;

(4) to provide for the inoliusdon in the
: National Hejalth Instur.anoei Joint Committee

od: .representativeg' of" the 'G-dve^^eiitJa (of
Soutjhein'-'and "Norlhetd IrelafKf,- : and) f or

-;. oomferruig. on that committee such1 powers in
relation to Ehglanid', iSooitland, Wales,
Southern Ireland1 and Northern Ireland as
are, before the appointed day, exercisable
by the committee in1 relation to England,
•Scotland, Ireland! and 'Wales;

And whereas for the purposes of the provi*
sions of the said Act relating to the transfer


